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An Important Arrest.
Chahmcston, W. V Nov 1 Alex-

ander McHHtr, one of tho noted 1 1 at field

inurdercrH, was arretted, and taken to
police hcadquartes Saturday niuht by

detective Gibson, of Eureka. Mesnnea

ia one of the gang who took the three
McCoy boy out of jail in August 1882.

tied them to trees and shot them to death,

lie left the country and was lost sight of

until abut two weeks ago. Detectives
Oibaou and Cunningham arrested Ellison
Hatfield, another member of the gang,
about that time, and he made a confes-

sion, implicating Meaner and several
others. Until then the names of all
who were implicated in the murder of
tho three McCoys had been kept a pro-

found secret. Detectives at once took

up Mcaser'u trail and on Wednesday ran
him down on Ugly creek, Lincoln connty
where they arrested him. Meaner is

about fifty two years old and his wife
and six children are living in Lincoln
county. He was at one time deputy
sheriff of Terry county, Kentucky, and
was very prominent in the Urethete
county, Kentucky, trouble several years
ago. lie is said to have killed several
men there. Ho has killed twenty-seve- n

men since the war.

Plattsmouth Holds a Lucky Man.
Fr- in Hiiturilay's Daily.

The printed list of t'le prizes awarded
at the last drawing of the Louisiana State
lottery has been received here. The
lucky number which draws tlia capital

piie is fih,b'Jl, and the circular states
that tickets culling for shares in that
prize were sold at New York, Chicago,
S;in Francisco, Louisville, Ky.; Truckee,
Cab; Dayton, O.; Waverly and St. Louis
Mo.; and Plattsmouth, Neb. That sure
ly strikes this city, but the man

holding the ticket lias not yet
been heard from. lie, whoever he

uy.ij' be, probably holds a twentieth
litliU, as Uey t.ru generally sold here,

and it calls for !$Kj,O0(, a handsome for
tune for somebody. We are looking for
lii nt. Ho will probably set up the cigars
if nothing more. We would like to see

him. Gill on us whoever you are. We

would like to shake hands with you.

Trouble In Chickasaw Nation.
fcVp Lwis, Npy. 10. Private advices

from Tishomingo, the capital of the
Chickasaw nation, were in effect that a

conflict between the followers of Guy
and IJyrd is inevitable. In a pers nalcn- -

tiouutr bcMyccn two of the bcllngerents.
a Iivrd follower was killed, and his
friends desire revenge.

Whisky Claim3 Another Victim.
Milwaukee, Nov. 1ft. A Mcrrillion

Wis., special gives the particulars of the
finding of C, E. Lucas' body five miles
east of there near some logging cabins.

' JJe was the town clerk of Spaulding and

left for that place on the night after elec-

tion, ft s believed that lie went on a

gpree and died in a fjt of dclcrium tre-

mens.

Eerthquakes In California,
Ban Fr.ANCisCO, Nov. 11). A shock of

earthquake, that was sharp enough to
cause many people in hotels and private
houses to run out iuto the street, was
felt here yesterday afternoon. The di-

rection was northwest to southeast, and
the duration ten seconds. Telegrams
64y the shock was felt throughout all
central California.

From Monday's Daily.
If we were to answer for the ap-

pearance of Mr. C. W. Sherman yesterday
on the streets, seated on the back of a

bucking bronco, we would state that as
near as Could be guessed at, he was only
paying off a bet which he made on the
result of the election. lie started out
from the Bonner stables and thought
himself about as comfortable as men are

allowed to be under similar circumstan-
ces until he reached Sixth street where a
number of road scrapers were being
operated in the vicinity of the Holmes
stables. The bronco became indignant
for some reasou and Mr. Sherman's situa-
tion for a time was found very rocky.
He endeavored to exhaust the little
fellows wind by flopping his legs agaim-- t

its side with all his strength, but the
motio.i was kept up for a time until he
believed he had paid the penalty a
handled ti mi;!. Only when the animaj
found that C. W. was a stayer did it let
uu and obey his command to move on
When the animal became subdued, us ho
thought, it quietly moved on in the dj
rection he piloted and after some time
reached the terminus of Marble street,
where Mr. Sherman desired to go anil
gather hickory nuts. When he had se-

cured the number required to satisfy
him for his return, he again straddled his
bronco and started for home. Only a
few yards bad been traveled when the
animal again thought his head too heavy
for convenience, and the same perfonrj-anc- e

was resumed as. before, until the
worthy editor was shaken up so severely
that he looked about as broad as long.
After he had discovered that all attempts

useless, he gave it up and then resolved
to strike the ground in soma shape if
possible. The roekinjf motion of the
animal threw Mr. Sherman oqt of the
soddle on to it hips where he found
great difficulty in remaining. Fortun-
ately he succeeded in working both feet
from the stirrips and landing on the
ground with his life, but today he id
stiffened up like a rheumatic. People
say he walked home leading the contrary
brute.

THE TEMVE It A NU E 1 6.S UE A

GOOD THINU.
The following Is an interview bctwvn

Mr. Miller, who was a candidate for
Governor of New York on the republi
can ticket and a New York Tribune
reporter:

"Then Mr. Miller you do not believe
the introduction of the liiyh license issue
weakened the general canvass J"

Most certainly not. I believe that
had there been three weeks more in which
to make the canvass, and present the
question fairly to the voters in some of
the western counties and other parts of
the State, I should have been elected.
As you know I had to make the fight ou

this issue practically alone. But in say
ing this I do not overlook the loyal and
hearty assistance given me by the Trib
une and other papers. All the speakers
sent out by the National and State com- -

committees, as you are aware, confined
themselves exclusively to the tariff. I
do not say this with any desire to n fleet

upon the policy of the party managers
in Piis respect, but to simply answer the
question whether the temperance issue
was a source of strength or weakne ss to
thi general canvass."

Does your experience make you

skeptical about the influence of the pul
pit in polities as opposed to that of the
rum shop ?'

"No indeed. My belief in the strength
of the moral forces ol the community is

more firm than ever. In Brooklyn
where I made my opening speech, I took
for my text the remark made by one of
Governor Hill's staff, 'I would rather
have the saloons behind me than the
Churches.' I told the people of Kings
county that I would leave them to decide
upon the correctness of this remarkable
observation. They did decide in a way

that astounded democracy. So they did
in Rochester. Trov. and all through the
State wher ver Uje question --.vas fairly

inut before the nr-nin-. Krie county is
the only dark spot in the entire State.
I did not go there and if I have any
regret it is this fa; t.

RUM rOWKR II.VS SHOWN ITS STKKN'OTII.

'' What is the lesion to be drawn from
the result 1

? Simply this: We know the strength
of the rum interests. They have dem
onstrated their power to the utmost
They were able tocairy the state simply
by taking advantage of the presidential
contest and by joining tyilli al! the
power of the administration, for it is

fact that all the influence of the federal
government was used in behalf of II ill,

as well as of Cleveland, a fayor thnt the
governor id not reciprocate. The post
masters and custon bouse ofi"(crda seemed
tq think tbit Cleveland would get
through all right, any way; so they, de
voted their energies to helping Hill, and
they did help him iuaierialiy. Had it
not been for this, had it simply been a
state election with high license for an

issue, I firmly believe we should Jvtye

triumphed, notwithstanding the ract that
our people were not r.s well educated on

tho question as they will be when it comes

up again. There is, therefore, only one

course for our party to pursue, ami that
is along the lines it has already laid down
on this subject. We are committed to
temperance reform. We cannot go back.
The republican party never did take the
back track on any moral question. I am

convinced it will not on this. Why
should it? Has it not put high license
laws in operation in Ohio, Illiuois, Min-

nesota and Michigan ? And has not each

of these states given us a rousing major-
ity this year?'
nE KXPECTS ANOTHER STRONG BILL TO BE

PASbEU.

"High License is now an established
principle of the Republibau party. I

have no doubt that when the Legislature
assembles this winter another bill simi-

lar to that of Mr. Crosby's will be intro-

duced and passed. It may differ from
its predecessor in some respects, but I am

sure it will not be one bit less restrictive
in character. What else can we do?
Over ninety per cent of the rum power
is in favor of the Democratic party. It
has reached the climax of audacity in
our political life. It must be oyerthrown
The Republican party must oyerthrow it.

We have nothing to lose, but everything
to gain, by a steady advance along the
path that we have chosen. The people
are with us as far as they understand the
question, and they only need a little
more instruction on the subject to give

in frvor ofus an overwhelming majority
the restriction of th'i whiskey traffic as

proposed by the Republican party.
Before the reporter went away he allu- -

rlprl tr the talk about the place in Gen

eral Harrison's Cabinet that is believed
to be reserved for Mr. Miller. The or

quickly dismissed the topic by
saying: "Such matters are entirely in the
hands of a gentleman in Indianapolis,

ho is perfectly competent to ueeiae
them without aosistance from any one.

Qroteu Cusviaxo has renewed his
civil service reform In earnest since the
election. He has commenced on the fed-

eral olflccrs-holder- s In the New York
custom houae, and every one who voted
for General IlarSison haa already been
asked to hand in his resignation.

FLATTSM0UT1I WEEULf

LOUISE MICH ML

A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF HER LATE

LECTURE IN PARIS.

Noted IVnnni Seen In the A uil leiice Sur-rU- e

of Many of llor llearcn A Homely
but Strong Fare Some of the Tiling
Sall.
The little Salic h s oiifrrent'i's in tl

Rouluviird des C':i;iiciiies was filled la.--t
niht by a mixed crowd, to
hear Ix.uii? Mil lu l lecture on the "Hole
of Woman in Modern Society." On one
side of tho ball :ui a group of
friends of tho "uranile citoyiime," habi-
tues of her sort of lxjjitieal meetings, ami
these had for tho occlusion iloiined theii
Sunday bead covering instead of thc-slouc-li

hats they wear usually. In the
front row sat the Italian Revolutionary
Cipriani, recently arrived from the

kingdom, where ho has lecn
siiciidiiig the last few years of his life in
prison. Ho does not heeni to have suf-
fered much from tiie long confinement;
his lonK Ix-ar- i jet black, his hands aro
while, his face bears a contented expres-
sion, and ho wears hi.4 broad brimmed,
high bat jauntily inclined to one bide,
with tho air of a man who knows thnt
ho is u lino looking fellow.

A MONTI THE AUDIENCE.
Among the determined i iiei:ii.:s of so-

ciety I noticed also 1'ere llyacynihe L ii

and many other well dressed boi;r-cyoi.- ;.

Indeed the resecki!;le clement
formed foiir-lifth- s of the audience, and
most of them were voung ladies and
middle aged or venerable matrons who
had coiiio out of curiosity to bee and hear
tho "monster" wlio: nai?;o atqicars in
reports of all meetings at which incita-tioi- u

to acts of pillage and violence form
tho burden of tho oration delivered.
When tho "monster" made her appear-
ance she seemed a little Lit f.urpi Lcd at
finding herself in tho presence of fcuch u
nice audience. Sho had not gotten her-
self up especially for tho occasion mid
wore tho shabby bl:ivj dress, small
crape bonnet and long veil thrown back
over her shoulders that form her ordi-
nary costume when in public. It wiis
with shaky accent, and ia a rather nasal
voice that she announced her subject,
but as soon as the fast words were pro-
nounced Louiso Michel, hcrstlf again,
hail recovered that presence of mind and
cool boldness which- rare ly desert her.

As shcj .jioko tho physiognomy of most
Df her heim-rs- , especially (hose of the fe-

male portion of the audience, be trayed a
surprise quite amusing to contemplate.
It was to read on their faces that
most jf them were wiving to the lii.selves:
"What! Is that her? L; that the Louise'
Michi'l wo have heard and read so much
about? That tho woman? Why she
looks Mho a rrole.-itan- t school teaclu'f,
snd as ugly as a .care-crow!- es, Louise
Michel ' is :tmdoubteuly a very homely
person, but'lhero is a, gleam of intelli-
gence alxjut her face which, when she
speaks, bcTomes exceedingly animated
and mobile. It was evident, however,
that most of tho audience wero disap-
pointed, and after sho had spoken, ji'fesv
mim.tes 'rheii-'attentio- began to llag.
Moreover, 'what she was saying wns no
cat y to follow or understand cause of
tho disjoint'! Connection between the
Ideas and tho remarkable rapidity with
which sho was speaking. She never picks
her words, but she freqtir-THl- uses images
of wonderful poetic " freshness, which
sounei an tho moro ttrango coin-
ing 'from such lips. Once started, she
rroc-- on at break nock gallop, catch-
ing at a thought herc throw (lijs oil
a daring expression 'hic, leaping ovei
all pbaiacJct., and apparently endeavoring
to' realize some dream of unattainable
perfection of which her credulous sou
has caught a glimpse through U'r' naist
that becloud her oxectjiingly crude con-
ceptions of things here below.

HE LATINO AN ANECDQTR.

Starting with the assertion that "wo-
man hab toetay the faults of a slave and
man those of a conqueror," she declared
that women aro necessary, and that u
lime will come when tho world will learn
how to utilize their rare faculties. That
time will be an epoch, and "wars will
no longer bo waged, because electric
mitrailleuses will have-- been invented
which will suppress thousands of men at
a shot, and thus force nations to dis-

arm." For the present it w aa the duty
of woman to prepare for the advent of
that golden age when nothing would
prevent them from reaching a perfect
equality with men. To prove that her
sex were capable of that equality, she
related an anecdote from her own ex-
perience:

"When I was attending lectures," said
sne, "in order to secure a diploma as a
qualified school teacher, I one day heard
an old savant trying to demonstrate, with
tho aid of two skulls, that a woman's
head was smaller than that cf a man,
but he never noticed that, misled by a
change of labels, made by a pupil with
whom I am well acquainted, he was all
tho time using one anatomical specimen
for tho other."

Now and then Miss Michel said things
wluch pleased tho revolutionary group of
her hearers, but were not at all to the
liking of the rest of the audience. Speak-
ing of woman, as affected by novel im-

pression, sho said that for her part sho
liad never felt anything comparable to
the sensation experienced when, march-
ing at the head of a battalion of com-
munists, she contemplated the marvelous
picture of burning Paris spread out be-to- ro

her eves against the red back-
ground of tno glowing sky. But tliis
cynical declaration called forth angry
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Merehan,

Prices

countv.
w.

nn.l tvhpn Kim knowa nil things fiho will
no longer be

mon; the will no longc--y

bq faithless, because tshe will hot be i.u:- -
unrftiif. inf the fa ft that lifr npiHilmr's
husband is not a bit ovii."

Henry Ilaynie in New

Invents.
Young Man (in shoe store, to clerk) I

say, d'ye know that old
jut went is father cf girl?

Clerk Is that so?
Young Man Y'es. I don't know hiin

personally, but J expect to meet bim soon,
Clerk Yes, you probably 113

just a pair of boots.
New York Sun.

always be curl paper girls to doubt
this.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS!

A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease witK
Endless Cured by

Cuticura Remedies.

If I had know n nf tlie Ci- -i n i i:. kih ks
t w flit ears ;uo i t would m veil mi
5L'iio hi (t w.) Imnili el nl l.ii s ami an liniiu

uf Miirel Iiil'. My liean' ( I'Mii'liist)
eomiaiifeil on in y In a spot nut lai'Kfi-lliiiii-

('.'lit. It spoad i.iuullv all over inv
ImmIv and ;"' ii'ui r n y n:ul. Ii" scales
would ill'op oil of no' al: I ii' lite, ami .. M.f

w;in eii'MiHs. :ii1 it hout relliT. one
'I lioiis.nid .tollar wonli! not lemjit ine In liav
t over ;il: uu I am h poor in n. ln
1 eel 1 ii ll to lie jr.i:-w-- ol what N"lm' of tile
(loilori said was lej, rosy, sonic 01 in po-ria.i- x,

t I look . . . ami . . . Sapanlli'S over
oi f e:ut and a half, hut no run- - 1 went to
Irii r tli lee doctors asil no enrc. I ;ui,,ot
praise tin? ( i ru cka Hkmkihi s t. o much.
They have made iny skin an e:i ar aid tree
f i oin hc1-- s as a liah '. All 1 lined f them
was t 111 c;- - hoxes ol ' I 1 T i: A. and 1 1' fee hi it --

tie- of CUTICCHA li;soi v I . and I c: ki s
of C'l'lci UA Sua I", ll you hill I ecu lien aid
said you would emed ttio for j."i no Vi n
w.mld have had the minify. I In. ked like the
t del lire in your ho- k cf I'soi iesis ( picture iiuni
ln r Iv.n, :llow to Cine .skin loeasi s'-)-

. hut
now I am as clean as any person cvel was.
I I rooLili foire of Ii dm I reli iny hands over
li:y anus o-c- i leas In sci utih oiho in a while,
hut InliO purpose. 1 am 11 well. I scr .tchi d
Tv.ciity-eiirh- : years, a d it u'ot to he a k ia I of
secoiei l uMirc t- lip. I thank- Mill I!
time-- . Anything inure you wai l In ki-o- wire
inc. ol'iinv one who reads this ill :i y wiite li e
and I w tii answ r it.

! N1S DOWNING.
W. I ki:i:i i;v, V-- r , .Ian issT.

rsnrh'Sls, ;, ica. t! r. l .i.. v. or-- . I. id: en.
I'l in i t ll tic-id- . .M;ik ii'isi. 1 . cull nil.
I'.a:bv r- -. Ila I; i : i ; t :s a d e. ; . oman s
Ileii.and tvciy specie-- of liil.ii. . luiiiin'.

rimpiv Humors of the ai.l s'ea'p
ifij eiie-il- , w il h i.f-- s of lla'r. are i if.il iveiy
cured hyl i n. t p ' ;t i n ic.-- . .; d
CUT Ul! A N- '. I', i c lleaat ill cr,
' XI' in t'ly. and Cirr i'li:i ! M. V K N ". tne
i ew Hl'iml I'm ill. r Intel n ii!y. wi.cn physiciane
and ail olliei rcinedu-.- s lail.

Sold everyw here. .'Tree. Cl TH'I'HA, r.n" :

S.:.p, v'" c, ; IIki.i.i.vknt, fl l'reiarcd lv t e
1'nKer llrutf an. I I 'In m ical ( ' , liosi.ui. Mlss.

JtySetid for "Mow to l ure Skin s."
iii paKfs. " iliiistralioi.s, and lot: tcsiinioi.i.tls

py vfl'l-KS- , hlackheads. red. chxpi.cd
ami skin prevented Ly Cc i'Iccka

Soup.

2iegsing Oatarrli.
The Miere, Htiei'.e, sncc.c, the

acrid, watery dh'chari.es t."in tho eyc.s and
tin.se, the pai;..fiil exlenijiiej In
throat, the f ills iiidi:;. cau--t- n.

chckin j .sens ttions, couli, riuiin; noises
tnthe liead and s,ni;ti.. headaches, how fam-ili- :r

these .sy uiptoiiis are to Ihousa' ds who
eiiiTer periodica ly from head colds or iiit'iienz i.
and who live in i.ioran.';. of the fact that a
sill;:!c. apj-licu- l i ):i . f S a M" i: ! 's toe

nn roil C'.vi Ai!t::i will ali id a.-.- .fm.-oil-

r. fi .

it t n.s .1 "Hi .n in in eas a of .si in pit- - ( at a' l Ii

s hut a ia;ut idea of what Ihis remedy will
do in t he chronic foi pis. where the hreal hinjr
isoii.-ir-ii ted tiy ehoakiu, putrid mucus ac-
cumulations, t he hearing allecied. anil
taste i;one. thro:-!- , ulceraied and haekir i; comcli
gradually f.tstet.is p it upon tlio
systi m. 'l'h i n it i.-- tii :ii i h(-- iiia.'.-- inis i i.t ative
power of an ' .)!..-- ivli'..t.Ci KK.m ii:iiui-ir:-;- lf

n cUiai.ia'iio'.'is ii'.-.- .uet"' f
:' "i"- - an., i ii'i ii.u. it is

.uimo. ni uoai. economical, saf.-- .

1. .. .,l,.. .ij. ,f ,.!..
. t i e !i.t PICA L. (. t l: K, tine I 'OX I ATA M -

nil A I. Smak.n r hi an Imputed Iniiai.h:
laicc si.

IMiTKi: liM'd AM) t'lll-MK'Al- , ( )..
IV.isttm.

PAINS ancilEAKHESiES

Jnstai.tly relieved hy the Cntii'.11-- v-
- Anti-Pai- n Pi.aste- -. a new.

.''.-'- ? 1IMM ' ecai'le, liislant tneolts and
J, l' f' infalil ie paiii-kilhii- j; piastet .cs)eci

al! jt'ltpVed to rvli'-v- e t einale mi us
v't3?'.'.l and V eaknes-'c- s Witri-atit- e I v.i.sily

S'.ipci ! r t. all e.t ii. r pla-!- 'i s.am: I he most per-"e-

ant idot- - to 1';-- . In. 1 nil;; in in alien and Vv ak --

nesse- y. t eo'.iipounde'd. At ali di uu-i-t- ' . -- .r

ccnts ; live for S if' : or liostae free, I (f-TK- ii

I'iil'li AND I'll KM ICA I. iiostou
Ma .

I$USINE8S 1HUKCT0U
TTOLNFA'

Xi. S. T. TiK'MA S.
Attorticj t-Taw and No'ary riiD.ic. CliTiee in
Fiize'ciidd lJlock. riattsiiiouih, e i

ATIOKXtV. A. N. S17IX1VAM,
Attorney-at-l.a- Will give prompt attention
to all hufriness intrusted to liim. Ciliice ic
L'uion Block, East side, riattsmouth. Neb.

SHOl AND HATH KOOM.BAKBbK F.!. MOIil.KY.
Hot and Cold liaihs at all hours. X.adies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty. Cor. rlh
and Main, under Carrui hV.

CLOTH INC.
Clotaii'g. FurnihitiK Uoods. ; to the old re-
liable house for Hats, Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks,
Ho'ds, Shoes, Main street, next CasoCo, ilai'k.

DliUGS.
. V. SMI U & CO,

Healeiv In Wall Paper. Taints, Oil, Art Mater-
ials, Cijrars S;e. Uoekwood iiloek.

DKNT1S1",
I i:. A. T. '.VITHKTJS.

"The rainless IVntiMs." 'iveili extrueteti
v it hout lie tintn or iiarni. Ar ifit-i.-i- teetn

inserie.l hniuediateiy after cxtlacliii navir.il
ones w hen de-ice- d, liiddaini aliotiiei l iuin.setrictly first ela OiViee in I'ni.m lllccU.

GKOCEK1KS. WOJIU'WHTH,
Staple and Fancy firocei-ies- . Glassware and
Crockery. Flour ami Feed.

GliOO'lMKS. ft SOENXIC11 F.N.
Groceries, i'rcvi"h'iis. (;la.w.are ud Crockery.

TYAUNF.S3.
4a W. O. KEKFKirr
Siiceessnr to O. M, Str'-ilit- , Harness, Saddlery
Goods. Net-'- , Robes. Dusters, and uli horse fur-
nishing soodi.

deisiaDtls. "l pciions against Auxiit (.miy,
; received, examined nd adjusted hv the coun- -
j tv e ijurt, ;H tlie court nous- - in l iatisinoutli. on

the sih (ii.vof May..l. ISS3 at M o'clock in
t''e foreniMin. And that six meiiths and
af'crtlie.i'li d;i of Noveml'cr A. I. isss is the
time limited for creditors til s.nd deceased lo
jireent their claims for examiii;itica ajiU al- -

t;ivenun tir my Lnini, this 5th day "f Xr.veni-te- r,

A. If. lecS. C liUeSKLL, County Judge.

Legal Notice-Stat- e

of Njbra.k, Cas cowutv, In county
court.

To all persons Inteirsieil in tho estate of
fi. C. l letrlHirn. I'eceauetl !

Notice hrely Klven that on the otl'a day
of November. A.'l). v. jtt the hour t ten
o'clock a. in . at the (entity .ludge's i flice. in
riattsmouth. in said cr.untv, the petit't'ii. e

for the aopoiii'ment of win. A. 4'lepUom
as adtniuistrator of said estate, w ill he heard
antl cocsidercd ; al which and . lace f.n

i rson liileresiel li'av aii..e!irani suov uiu-e- .

sucb rt'iniiti"riioi-- .

j Dated...thu ;rd dv of November A. D. isrs' ijm-jsjc- i county Jwdo.

protests, and Louise wisely dropped into MUUrilAMTAll.'ili.
another strain, protesting that ehe did j TaI,0; in""k. over Merpes- -

not vsh to see vonaen concerning them- - i s!loe st,et complete ctock of samples. Kit
selves with politics. Sc ientific and artis- - guaranteed. defy competition.
tic studies were the onflones to which i

they should devote themselves. "Let us Notice to Creditors.have no leagues." said she, "for the pur- -
! St-'t- e if Nebraska, Cass ss. In theposo of demandmg rights today wLa.h ln:ltu.r t llie i:stsjte of Au.M (:0Ct.y. tie-wi- U

no longer be our rights ceased.
Woman is naturally crood and virtuous, otice is hereby iivrv mat the-- tlaims and

the charming creaturo xUy
coquetrv troubles

superior to her
Orleans Pica-
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The IniPonTEHG
LINCOLN.

I'.Z-- :

isieoiiTBr.s or
Pure-bre- d French Draft (Percheron or Norman)

AND ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
Vtr.it.n-- ulv;u i wiruiM. Cull uiu! ui our lior..-- or tt.uJ for ttlloiru

THE

Mt

' Cowprtltlon la tho I.ifn of Trntlp," and If you lmve not nwn our hitewt Improrixl annAt you,'
AAnnot lniaifine how lively traUe Is, tir liow Imrd our compi-- il.im leivc to work lo ki'i-i- i w liliin Kiulii of u-- .,

your retailer f'.r tho JA.Mfc ,11 KA N ."' 3 fellUE, or tho JA li:s l M1IOK-
ace. .r. I line to your need. .....

I'o-iilv- none Kennlno tinless linvliiK our immn mid prlco rtamtiod plainly on
retailer will 8iiply you wltliHll.K-B8.iHlinii.e- If you IiihImI iiim.ii IiIm iIoIiik ho; If you du not Innint, mmut
retailers will coax you into buying Inferior shoes upou which ttiey iintke a larger profit

fJAJviES
S3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED IN
STYLE UNEQUALLED

in DURABILITY
iVr --5 AN D

. XiVOF. FIT.

Shaft fonsL

iMGil OF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!

MEANS'

?KPERFECTIOe

Such hint tiecn tin- - rwent jirotrrcH In our branch of Industry that we are now oble to ufllrni tlitil Ilia
Jam.-- Menus' $1 --hou Is lu every rvspect eipiiil to I lie Klines which only h few c:irn iiko were relnlliil utelulm
,.t ten ilollars. If you will try on a null-yo- will lie convl I tliat v.n do not exuKK.-raw- . Oin n nre lli.i
original ami bi biioch, nun ncc u.. mi. ...id ....in. ... . .................. ........ w.,

tiuaiity ol factory products. In our Uiit wb lire the lawst miinufiiet iirers In I lie UnPe.l staten.
One of our tr&velinK salesnmn who M now vlnltlng tho hoe rulallcin of the 1'uclllu t'uusl ml Hotly
-- I am more than Hatlslled with the results of my trip. I hnve thus fur ucce-d.- hi plaeliuf our full

line In tho hands of 'A No. 1' drillers In tvrry point I have visited." Jte (?u-- o on to say, "Thin In a
ftnleudid region funis to Bell bIioch In, lxt-aiis- mint of the reiullers are c!uirKlii tlielr eiisloiners at.
retail Hliout doulilo the prlccK which the hhoet hiive cost nt wholcsnl... The conseiieuce Is tliut ti.o
people who wear shops nro pavinn si x or seven dollars a pair for slioy, which are not worth as much n, ui
jASlKS BIKANS' V.l and Sit SSIIOES. Our mIiocb with Hitir verv low retail prices Mni'iped. on ili'
Bolcsof every pair arc l.reakuiK down the hih wiii. li have hitherto ruled In the remit uii'.:-aet- Uert,
and when a retailer jiuts a full line of goods In bitd t.M,-- they at once beniu to booIT llku hot ctkua, u urcati
lM t,Now','kliud 'reader,' jiist stop and consider what the above p!i;riines ho farnsytvu are concerned. It
assures you that if vouKeep on ImviiK shoe benrlntt no nianufuctiirers' name or Ja1 retail prlct utainnfj
or. ,iic vou cauiioHcTl what" vou are KPttiii(r and your retailer l.t proliui'ly making you pay doiililt.
ivhat vour s'Iuh's have cost him. Now, can vou afford to do this while we are pmtff ting "" by
tiuruaaio and the fixed retail price up.ni the sole of our glioen btl'jrti they leave our luctory ku that you
eaiinot le maile to jiay more for;your shotat than they arc worth

ShOP. from our rclebrsi led Inrtorr " re aold by w itle-nw- u U r retnllera in ll pnrla of
Ihe country. We will nl.ice them easily witUlu your reach lu auy btato or Territory If you will luveblouu
cent In a postal card and write to us.

JAMES MEAXS & C0.3 11 St., Mass- -

. r ...... Tt ,...ii. tmm 1 1, or., .w fi Aivu i
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A VONDEUFLL PUI5LICATIOX.

Many pnppope I) KMOItKST'S MO?TIIT"V
to he a fashion magazine. This is a (rreat mistake.
It undoubtedly contain; the finct-- t Fashion

of any niafrazine but this Is
the from fact that preat enterprise and ex-

perience ure fdiown, m that each flepurtineiit la
etpiul to a magazine in ituelf. In Demoukst'b you
Ret a dozen magazines in one, secure

and instruction the whole family. It con-
tains Stories, I'ocms, and other attraction!!,
includini' Scientific, and Household mutter,

is illustrated with Steel Kntrraviiit'S
Photogravures, Water-Color- anil tine Womliatts,

it the Mount. Maoazinx oh A m kt.ica .
Each couv contains a Pattern miitu ent itlintf

of OYSTERS, in cans niicl bulk, at
AND RETAIL.

suisriDRirs.
IQUORS.

Legal Notice.

the holder to the selection of Ant Pattern illustrated in any number of Magazine, and is an-o- f

ths PIZE3 manufactured, each valued at from ao ceuta to U0 cents, or over $:.00 worth of p:.ticnm
PUr Nearly Subscription, 2.00. A trial will convince yon that yon get ten times the Vulun
of the money paid. Single copies (each containing Pattern Order), SO cents.

Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, New York.
The aboTe combination is a splendid chance to pet our paper aud Dimokebt'b Mohtuat at

twJuced rate. Send your subscriptions to this officti. . - -

Jonathan IIatt. J. W. Mautuis.

WHOLESALE AXTD PvILTIX,

PORK PACKERS and ueai.kus in I5U1TKR AND IIGGK.

BEEF, P011K, MUTTON AND VEAL.
TIIE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, tc, c
cf our make. Tlie host linind?

"WHOLESALE

and

and

?ri "?f &i

a Jfo Mm JL JLUriv
(.srcCES.$Oli TO J, M. KODKUI S )

Will keej) constantly on Uh.S"1 a full stud complete stock ul j'U.e

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils

DRUGGIST'S
L

Leal

Literary
Artistic,

In the l:stv'ict court of Cax Co.. Nebraska. I In the Court, t,t ("u-s- s County. Ne-.lo- hn
" pcliwob, l'luiiitilT. John I. liedick, bra-ki- t.

defendant. ! t i.abct h Uall, rwiiititf, vs. Win HaH,
To John I. Uediek n i; resident, defendant : Defeildai.t.

You are hereby notified that John ; Schwob ; To William If Hall : Vu hereby
has instituted Miit against you in the di- -t : id j t hat t.::4atet Ii HU. ilairititf . ha" tiled her pe-et-- uit

of a-- s cottury, Nehta-k- a. bv G'.iug his tilwn au tin-- t you ia the Ditritrt Court of Casipetiiion therein ; ihe td'j-c- t ana T.iiiycrof s:;ta countv. fcbrka, graving that she rnay bebe'im to have a rlain tieed .,f itjkI vor ed Trom yr u. on tii proutids ol de-erti- on

from Kiislta t.i John t keni.-- auj Vou aie notitied to
diitetl An .'. 3rd lws, to ths N i". . "t the NEK1 answer ietiti.ti on or before the
of Sec. 11 town 11 ll n E otii I M.. deeltiretl j f Decmber. l-- s. or defanlr. w ill
r.ull and void ai. lte ..0. 1 1 l.- -i ei.v er. atr-- d on aL'ain-- t vou a id the rrayer of saidllio 1 it if. n aai.i l.in.l removed. Vou are here- - granted." Ki.'Zi-.ft-

totti dar

Mail
iiottr.'-- n answer sa d lietitit.'ti on or before ; j ,. Windham & lvirtt.ihe Kth day of Ijeeeiuber ; lh or default will; ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.

l.e t '.ken i:ain?i you the prayer of stiil
iietuiou jii rinwt.Winkham &

33-- 1 Atty's W--

f.
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